
Now, IN FEBRUARY! MaViWl FILMS' ri Give a KODAK Christmas ROSES. Each
Important to charge customers. All merchandise purchased from A GIFT that'll practical nnd very accept-

able
L
LTRKSli

assorted,
cut

spec!
roses,

now until the end of December need not be paid for until February. lnrse, embracing
by any

the
one.

best
Our

lino
showing

In the country
In very

bule,
(or Saturday,

at. each...
In $ oG

Avail yourself of this privilege. KnMtnnn KoOakg $t .$2.1IVcmo Kodaks to $3B Potted Ferns Specially I'rlccd.

JEWELRY, NOVELTIES at a Big Sacrifice
at the

is to and for
this sale a or

nnd
halt Inch fancy

ring
$2.98 mesh

bags for

Beautifully

The sample lines of several New York importers who were willing to go at a sacrifice.
We offer you the benefit time to your Christmas gift giving.

OPPORTUNE offering indeed just time when every-
oneAN planning buy give. Jewelry Xmas gifts, along

comes with saving possibilities that average third
better.

S2.98 MESH BAGS FOR $1.89
German silver five one- -

frame, small
mesh; reg-

ular

Mesh Baca t
0

A. remarkable assortment In Ger-
man silver: assorted dQ C(stylos, priced 69c to. pOOU
Gilt bags, from fB.OO j

ch $1.10

James
Books

each DVL

in

mm r mmmm

WOMEN'S $15.00 WATCH, $11.50

mm

Whitcomb
Riley's

let

gold filled closed
case, handsomely
engraved, $15.00
values' ..

A of ideas
sale

size

sip
$12.50 Watches, $7.75

Genuine with
oxidized

pocket
coin

Leather

watch,

Men's Elgin
20-ye- ar guarantee, gold filled 7C
oivn face cases, $12.50 values. J I . O

Watches,
20-ye- ar

cases sale ft i f Q"v
price . jPl

Women's 95c SLIPPERS,
TMPORTED hand made Turkish bou

TiirkiRh soft and lfelBb
comfortable, embroidered design
on vamp with silk pom pon; 95c LW KJp
values, at mr w

Women's
or street best leathers, black

and tan, flexible welt .ft ft QF
values, Saturday. . QalUU

Women's Slippers, 89c to
Felt and hand turned
boles; and moc-- DQp I PfY
casln stylo, pair. ...... t .JU" vL5U

MEN'S $6.00 NETTLETON SHOES,
PAIR,

All all latest styles, sizes, the biggest
shoe value in town Saturday. Regularly $6.00
country over, per pair

Bags,

fancy frames

Bags,

Elgin
jewel

movement,

$11.90

UvU

leather,

Shoes,

soleSj

S4.50

CUT GLASS Bargains
THE BASBKXIHT)

GENUINE Cut Glass, of the very newest designs, clear,
with sparkling cuttings, all

on special tables prices that are extremely low.

2

PA

O

all

round
or heart iyr?
ehape, at. . . . I

with
or without handles,
spoon, tray and Q 0ibon bon dishes JO
Cut Glass' Water Seta
from $5,85 up
to

size

$25

$2.10
$1.80 14-ln- ch $2.45

50c

and

at.

For each day
year..

by
others

beet

$1.00

in fin
ish, lined,
iusido con-

taining purse,
sale price

$2.98
splendid showing now
leather; QQ

price

20-ye- nr

Men's
Watches,

Men's
Men's lp-Jew- el Watches, guaran-
teed Saturday

$3.50 $2.65.
Dress style,

sewed
$3.50

$1.50
fur trimmed,

Juliet

$4.50
leathers,

tho

(XW

rich, deep
at

Nappies,

OC
Nappies,

8-i- n. Uowis, sugar and
cream sets, large nap-
pies, bon bon dish, cut

water set,
de-- T j OS

sign, J

Sugar and Creams, 10-i- n.

n. bowls,
n. fern

values
choice iff t

MIRRORS Specially Priced
Heavy plate glass, beveled table mirrors,

mounted on heavy nickel plated feet, cut edges.
at size

size size

BOOKS for Gifts
Are Always Appropriate

OTJR selection is ono of the in the city. Books of
kinds for everybody.

il-

lustrated,

Popular Fiction, Former
$1.35 Books,

Including "A of the
"Common Law,"
of Bnrbara Worth," hun-
dreds of other popular
titles, Saturday

Daily Essay3
tfArthe

Beautiful
Books

in colors
Hunt and

authors

A GASOLINE SUBSTITUTE

Loather

Novelty

in P.!70
Women's 7- -

movement, guarantee,

in

glass

choice. JL

vases,

to $5, $Q95

12-ln- ch at
10-inc- h at at

best

$1.25 and
Copyright

Girl
"Winning

Gift

Illustrated

FOR

dr7

$1.18

leather

con-
ventional

dishes

5
Books of Friendship
In a fancy
box, at OUC

Calendars, 25c

Water color de-
signs, values to 75c,
Saturday
at

bags,

25c
;Orkin Bros. 16th and Harney.- -

IB

and has

Hon and
'British Manufacturer Offer PrUe prellmlnari will made ihortly

Tru Tliounaiul Ilollar for Suit- - AccordinK I W. Orde. secretary
nlile Fuel for Kuitlne. Hoyal Automobile club, the object the

Tim Society Motor Manufacturers j mannfacturera' society offering

$1
. .

and

SATl'JJDAY, DECEMBER 1913.

Buy PAY 3c

59c

SATURDAY,

Limberlost,"

A Wonderful Purchase and Sale Saturday of

anticipate

leathor

$1

Europe,

HERE IS JEWELRY of all description, practically
not an you can of but find

sented here in this sale. And more, it's all depend-abl- e

sort and our guarantee.

Just fronii
2-i- n. dial;

and $1.50 val
ues, salo

Grade

at,

body and

BEE:

kinds and
think which you will repre

great
bears

JEWELRY NOVELTIES, y3 TO y2 UNDERPRIOE
assortment, too big to glvo of hero, beautiful

gold front novelties, Including la brooches,
chains, otc, etc., at cholco for

25c, 50c and $1.00
Rogers' silver waro twenty-si-x consisting
of six six six bIx
spoons, butter and sugar all in a white

oak chest; a $ sot, for. .............
$1.50 Ivory Clocks,

arrived

price.

89c

890
$1.00 Tea Spoons, 59c

Fancy handle teaspoons; Rogers'
silver plated; $1.00 spoons, for,
sT!6.1.?1. 59c

$4.00 Bead Bags, $2.89
Imported from Germany; fancy
designs, in gold and colonial
beads; $4.00 values, d OQ

prlco eOc

O'Brien's High-
est

75c
O'Brien's

box

special per

jointed,

jointed,

nocklacca,a

$10.00 SILVER CHESTS FOR $5.98
pieces,

knives, forks, teaspoons, large
knlfo Bhell,

lined 10.00

CONFIDENCE
THAT'S what
you when buy jew-
elry of Every article
guaranteed to exactly
represented or glad-
ly the money.
salespeople

in selling of jew-
elry, and you depend

whatever they tell you.

J

finish,

Big Sale Choice CANDIES Saturday
WE purchased from D. J. Co. of city their entiro surplus stock of Christ-

mas boxes and had filled with O'Brien's highest "Bitter Sweet" Choco-
lates "Gold Chocolato coated Maraschino Wo offer them to you Saturday:

Chocolates,
box

Maras-
chino Cherries,
30c

OMAHA,

39c
JOc

O'Brien's High-es- t
Grade

Chocolates,

O'Brien's

60c box

89c

- OF CHOCOLATES
Half worth Saturday, j worth per
per . .k t

Give GLOVES for Xmas
THERE is more practical. If do not to pick out givo her a

which sho for tho gloves tirao sho desires. We
make out for any amount desired. If just

order and it will receive prompt attention.

Women's $1.25 GLOVES at
Short kid gloves, effects, single em-

broidery, white, black, tan and gray; all sizes,
worth $1.25 pair, your choico at, pair

WOMEN'S GLOVES AT 95c
Capo gloves, sp now English tans, for
women and worth to a pair,

WOMEN'S $2.25 GLOVES AT
Long gloves, elbow length, sp all
sizes, white only, worth $2.25, special at,
per pair

at About Price
IT'S a samplo which representative picked

from one of the big in Now and
we are offering you benefit of the great in
of time to get them ready gifts at Christmas.

$1.00 Undressed Dolls
Kid

values
to $1.00, . .

and

to at. ..

what's

vallloros,

48c
$2.00 Undressed Dolls

Kid body
values 95c

EXACTLY

expe-
rienced

$1.50
Maras-

chino Cherries,

body

. . .

body
jointed, values

DOLL WIGS AT PRICE
Of hair; all different; J i ZLf tfjl QC
13.00 to 110.00 values, ... J 1 OU to

TO DOLLS, 49c
Dressed dolls, silk pretty selections; $1.00 AC

$1.25 for

Traders of London announced arnrize Is to ascertain whether It la prac-l)r.U- e

of 8,000 guineas ($10,000) for a solu- - tlcable to replace gasoline, or motor
of the. automobile fuel problem spirit, as the English call It, by a less

of tn tents he
to of tht-

of
of In thlh

THE G,

item

A great any idoa it

sale

as

cosily tuel produced entirely from ma-

terials In flreat Britain, and
obtainable In quantities commensurate
with the demand.

have you
us. is

be as
wo will

refund Our
are all

the
can

upon

llko this

box

IP One
box box

can

up

our

tho

Kid and
values

to $4.00, at.

Kid and

to $G.00, at.

at.

39c

can't come down

78

$4.00 Dolls

SIM
$6.00 Dolls

51,00 $1.25
dresses,

available

Increanlng

li

The competition Is Interesting to Amer-
icans, not only on account of the, present
price of gasoline, but because of the con-
stantly failing quality of that
fuel. It la expected that this prlre will
develop tome alternative fuel, and It Is
hoped that It will be In such shape that

11598

Parisian
Mantcuro

ea
Hair QQ
brushos, iO
brushes
Mirrors,
each . . . 50
Dressing combs,
each
Military brushes, per
pair

Vanities at $1.00
Now German silver,
French gray leather
lined; a mirror, two
coin spaces nnd pow-
der compartment with

"puff; salo price

Tango $1.39
Drlght finish and en. tf-- t
graved, at P A 0J

Cold Shell Vanities
Specially priced, $8.60, C
$10 and piO

O'Brion this
them grado

and Medal" Cherries.
O'Brien's High-
est Grado
Chocolates,
$2.50 box
O'Brien's

$1.25

BOXES HIGH GRADE
pound boxes, 30c, pound boxes, 50c, Saturday,

JLOC

Her
nothing you care them GLOVE

exchange any
them you conveniently telephone

your

row

S1.50
fastenors,

children, $1.50 Saturday,
pair

kid

lino
York,

saving plenty

at.

$2.00,

jointed,

human pt.?0

values,

95c
$1.65

fasteners,
Saturday

importers

Undressed

Undressed

ONE-HAL- F

DRESSED

necessary

30

designs,

Vanities,
QQ

!il.65

Maras-
chino Cherries,

box

2,000

A REAL LIVE SANTA
wants to meet all the little boys and
girls here in Toyland. Bring them down;
you'll enjoy It too.

DEPARTMENT has been greatly for this veryTHE sale and the display affords the widest range of conven-

ient selection; make out your gift list and come down, Saturday
and sottlo the matter.

Ivory
OE

pieces,

Cloth $1

S49

75c

25c

A Sale of DOLLS!
Saturday

$2M

OLAUS)

enlarged

It can be used on a car without greatly
disturbing exlatlng mechanism.

Parmer. President ItoooevelJ hoped that
alcohol would solve the problem, and to
that end succeeded In Inducing congreKH
to remove the Internal revenue taxes on
this product Alcohol, however, has not

...25c
$1.69

$10.00 Mantol Clocks, $5.98
Eight-da- y, strikes hours and halt-hour- s,

on cathedral jtong? ebonlzod finish;
110.00 clocks for....' S5.98

Jewel Boxes, $1.98
Tho new podestal dcBlgn style, pompelan ti QQ
finish, salo prlco $1 IO

$3.00 and $4.00 Solid Cold Rings, $1.69
Doautlfully set with combinations of rubles, pearls-opal- s

topaz, otc, $3. 00 and $4.00 rings,

Baby Rings, $1.25 Value, 69c
Solid gold oval bands nnd sot rings; $1.00 and
$1,25 ones for ,

BRUSH AND COMB SETS, $1.00 Hair brush-
es, Gorman sliver edgo, mirror back, good bristles and
a splondid comb, set, complete, ,
Toilet Hots, $1.08 Brush, comb and mir-
ror; ancy design, in lined fl qq
box; nnlo prlco p I UO
Toilet Hctfl at $1.80 Gorman silver, stag
design back; sals prlco, sot, QA rg
complete prDU
Puff .Tarn, 415c Crystal glass with fancy
French gray finish covers; a hair A e
rocoivor to match, each TfDC
Shaving Htaiulft, 91.10 --An Im-
ported article, glass tf 1 iqcup and brush for.... tj) 1 JL V
Other shaving stands 82.50nnd up to 85.08

$1.00

A Million HANDKERCHIEFS

Here
v
Ready For Your Choosing

ONE entire big soction of our main aisle is given ovor
tho Xmas handkorckiotftfooth. Handkorchiefs of

all kinds, qualitios and sizes, and tho prices nro right.
Spocial Saturday at 25c

Women '8 all linen cmbroidorod handker-
chiefs in moro than 100 designs tho
biggcBt rango of election
and biggest values in town
at the price, each

Handkerohiofs, 15c
Women's all linen initial hand-chief- s,

full line of initials, spocial, ea
Handkerchiefs, 3 for 29o

V o m e n's fancy embroidered
lawn handkerchiefs in a fancy
box, special nn
at. ............ .8 for aWaC

MEN'S WEAR
Xmas Gifts for Him

in thoSOMETHING al-

ways acceptable. Theso
aB a suggestion:

Men's Neckwear, 25c
Silk four-in-hand- s,

open ends, and
reversible, in neat
holiday b o x e
at

Men's Neckwear, 75c
Open end silk tlos, four-in-hand- s,

in burnt wood r7C
boxes . . . OC
Combination Sets, $1.25

Consisting of two open end
silk ties and burst 1 Of
wood tie holdor, . PXfciiJ
Combination Sets, $1.25

Silk handkerchiefs, silk tie and
silk hoso, big, gen- - ng
erouft assortment, atP liuu

a

...

3 for ......

14 a to
which add the selling and transpor- -
tntlon expenses, and It result In

Si) cents or even more.
There Is uIm a problem In
the way of the of due to

of a

25c

Harney.;

1 K

Handkerchiefs, 3 for lOo
Children's handkorchiefs, ful
sizo, in a ianuy gut dox, aatur--
oay -
at. .i 8 for

NECKWEAR
Makes Pretty Gifts
WOMEN'S nockwoar, many

yokes, cbaraU
settes, laco
fichus and fancy
boxes. Exquisite se-
lections, at ...

7SO NECKWEAR, 50c
nqw ana up-to-d-

de-
signs, includ-
ing

sets,
o hemisettes,

mbina-tion- s,

to
7Cc, each

SOc
AUTO SCARFS,

Chiffon auto acarfs, all fsfnew hades; 1 yarJa XI Vh
SO inches wide.

MAHAnOU SETS
Nntural, black, white ana

k ttj?rr.t?!,!:...SB to

FLORIDA ORANGES at
Regular 25c Dozen Kind

Clearing House Basement Salesroom

SPECIAL! 10co select Florida Navel
Orangos, thin skin,, sweet and

juicy, best 2uc por dozen kind, Saturday each. .

250

r
THESE SPECIALS for SATURDAY
2Bc Silk ItlbboiiH. lBo Woiiicii'b $l.BO Kimonos. . ,87c
arte Towels 12 Men's 10c Box wt Bo

Standard Prints at 4$c Women's $3 Shoes 91.00
10c Flannelette, 10 yds., BOu AVomon'H $1.2S Corsets. .. .40c
He 10 yards 4Qc 30c Miulln Underwear. .10c
.Men's Work Shirts .'lOo 10c Linen Crash ,,Og
Hoys' 2Bc Hose. 43o 7Bc Tnhlo Dntnask, .ilTHc
7Bc Bacques .30c $2.00 Silk Pettlconts Si. 10

;Orkin Bros.--16t- h and

been produced under cents gallon,
price

would
the motorist paying

mechanical
use alcohol the

combustion, much higher

collar,

flcb.ua,
laoe
co

etc.
Values

69c

10c

$1.23

long--, at. flttU

S24

Turkish

MitHlin,

$1

difficulty

compression being required bian Is necev
sary for gasoline, thus requiring the re
building of present motors. Hoston Tram
script.

I

Persistent Advertising ts the Road U
Business Bucces.


